
Frustrated “Rez” parkers will soon have more

opportunities to plunk down some quarters,

and plastic, in the upcoming upgraded East Bay

Municipal Utility District (EBMUD) Reservoir

parking area.  Call it the parking lot shuffle:

“Hourly (metered) spaces have been increased

from 80 to 138, while ‘standard’ unmetered

spaces have been reduced from 411 to 259. The

number of handicapped accessible spaces remains

the same at 16.  New solar-powered, multi-space

parking pay stations will take credit cards as well

as coins,” said EMBUD Community Affairs Rep-

resentative Nora Harlow.

     

The current single row of metered parking

will be expanded to accommodate almost twice

as many cars – the new layout will include rows

on the left and right sides of the road after the

ranger booth.  In addition, a second entrance

gate and new parking layout will improve traffic

flow and reduce congestion during busy periods.

     

“We hope the improvements will make it

worth the temporary inconvenience to park users

as this work gets

underway. The

contractor will be

on site by the end

of August, perhaps sooner. The work should be

completed by Thanksgiving,” said Harlow. 

     

While re-surfacing and re-striping update the

parking area, fees will get an update as well.

The EBMUD Board of Directors last increased

parking meter fees in 2002, but starting on Jan-

uary 1, 2013, the 2012 fee of $1 per hour will

jump to $1.50 per hour for metered spaces.  An

Annual Pass for unlimited use was $100 and will

increase to $120 in the new year.  Day use park-

ing is now $6, and will increase only slightly to

$7 for 2013. 

     

Look for construction to be phased in later

this month to allow for as many parking spaces

as possible for visitors.  In addition, the pedes-

trian path that is sandwiched between the reser-

voir and the parking lot will be expanded and

benches will be added.
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Civic News Lafayette

Orinda Motors Presents

The 8th Annual Orinda
Classic Car Show Weekend

Cruise in a Classic!
Donate $10 and choose your ride for the parade.

Enjoy vintage and modern exotic cars and motorcycles, food,
music, and more! The show will be held in Orinda Village on
Orinda Way and the 16th fairway of  Orinda Country Club.

Join us as a spectator or to show your car or
motorcycle!  Register online today!

Enter Your Car and Make Party Reservations Today at www.OrindaCarShow.com
These events benefit the Seniors Around Town transportation program, Educational Foundation of  Orinda and other local charities. We would like
to thank our partners for helping make these events happen: Orinda Association, Orinda Rotary, Orinda Historical Society, Orinda Country Club,
Orinda Chamber of  Commerce, EFO, Orinda Arts Council and Seniors Around Town.

The 8th Annual Orinda Classic Car Show Sponsored by:

FREE

ADMISSION

Friday, September 21st, 7pm

“Dancing with the Cars”
Saturday, September 22nd, 10am–2pm

Orinda Classic Car Show

More Metered Parking
Coming to Lafayette
Reservoir Lot
By Cathy Tyson
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Muscling out Mussels
Call it a bivalve British Invasion – but in a really bad way.  Quagga Mussels, also
known as Zebra Mussels, are an invasive species that can harm fish and habitat.
Although there aren’t any yet in the Lafayette Reservoir, park personnel are play-
ing it safe. If you plan to bring your own boat to the reservoir, be aware that
there is a vessel inspection program.  Park Rangers will take a history survey and
make a physical inspection.  Vessels coming from high risk areas - all of southern
California and boats from outside of California – will not be allowed to launch.   
If boaters come to launch a vessel and it has wet areas like standing water in live
wells, bait wells, or bilge areas, the boater will also be turned away.  The reason –
hitchhiking mussels lay eggs that turn into larva, and hide in wet areas on a
boat.     
These pesky creatures first appeared in Great Britain in 1824 – but now can be
found in Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Ireland, even Italy.  As of 1990 they had
been found in the Great Lakes and have spread like wildfire, moving from New
York to Louisiana to Colorado, with a recent sighting in Hollister, California. They
have a profound effect on the ecosystems they invade, gobbling up phyto-
plankton, reducing the food supply of native species. 

Parking Upgrade Summer-Fall 2012 Graphic provided by East Bay Municipal Utility District

It's great to be HOME!

A Member Of Real Living

Have you heard? 
The local market has really picked up!

Stop by our NEW Lafayette Office, 201 Lafayette
Circle. We are here, ready to serve ALL your real
estate needs - Call Pamela and put her 25+ years of
experience to work for you!

Pamela Halloran
Real Estate Broker

Call Pamela TODAY
925.323.4100

Explore the possibilities

Pamela@PamelaHalloran.com  |  PamelaHalloran.com  | DRE #00936191


